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TO:	 Soo Distributi COI

Fi	 Saint, Paris

manors Soviet Promania Aosta most to Paisstiso.

1. Otosbod borewitkik terbriatios bp goist, Paris of a
report ,poistot to us by lima 74. At this iritisp tbr Mort
bss, :net $t win Atinuataases.

Tb* feassing iota is pOrtiaost te this report:

;4 =Oar: 164066
DIU of WO: Moolibm, 1945
Wm of Ropo roti 21 Smarr 1946
mutilations 6.2

.3. All stations 00S01031WS lie 0‘***bmilto iscsetiot.
r0i0i**11 lullasifil in bki* report en4. to boo Saint, Ports
int



sEctorim:	 CQNTRO!..
Reports from Tarim sources. S=0 of which are ealte biased,

have heea'scolag to us on the above subject. Their prOOLOOMBes and
general agreement, however, have brought us to the oemblition that
they have some basis.

Owish Soviet Agents, who cams from various sections of Soviet-
oecupied Poland, are being directed by the MOB (NARODMicautssauAT
G(SMIONWIENNOTBRZOPASNOBTI) towards Palestine for propagemda wort on
behalf Of the Soviet Government.

71001 they are sent by way ofBratielava and Vienna to the British
and AliiKasan sews of Gesmasy.

Eh organisation in Vienna sends thee' ;wish aeyttot *dont'
telMorthiiien . (Aasiisau 24me) whore they are suppliedrith .fatas pipers,

that they were in eemautratipa camps in OorMear, and that they
jut,	 return to Palestine after being liberated.

Iron Seuthaasen these Agents go to We]. (Anon can Zone), to the
ofaMfltoterrod for low who were former Gorman Prisoners. 73teeo $40WO
that go to Salsbury and then through Gnadowald to Innsbreek, whense they
aatio the way **Wan by way ofthe Brenner Pass.

At Mot all kinds of faeilities are =Me available to them is
eraosi last they Wiay obtain the necessary papers for %di trip to
Itatyitrmalihish area they pressed to Palestine in the guise of tearer
interiees of Gorman concentration caaro.

Alt eleng their rout. those agents hove certain disigusted step$044
plat:441401re they receive all the instructions and papers they say MIL
tomes 4letee: •Steps are

- inatMat slon Station - Wolfergasse 2, apt. #3	 a an
step ssed dories their trip from gimlet sontiollad
in thelbet to German;

- nesonow. 10 Piehlerplats - BB, of an si srimilatiea shish funiahse false
papers to those assets pretending to be :WA 40140040o go
POleatine. It is hero that they remote* false ta*hairiertilma
paper., certificates, etc. for their trip aro the ihtitaiiii;Pacts.
The Hotels isporti ora lo Pesto ,And s ti1ionum0, at Innotaast are
used by than as meeting-place*.

A Certain Alkol Towski (may belIKCUMBUSKI) who lives at 40
Beniegstrasse, 2n4 floor, ere ages Germs marks for Italian
occupation money for those who ore going to Italy.

- SALZBURG: #4Maiburgegasse. A Jewish establisknext helps them by
furnishing thee information on everything in this sena of
*causation, as well as billetsi and offieial passes.
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